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31 • THf.L--'i~lJL.f.:.Q.!~ ~~ G.!?~.t!f~JH?.
T h e A D P F i s h e r i e s S u r v e y o f L a k e K y o g a i s c h a r g e d w i t h a
s t o c k - a s s e s s m e n t p r o g r a m m e . T h e t e r m s t o c k - a s s e s s m e n t i s
g e n e r a l l y u s e d t o exp~ess t h e n e e d o f f i s h e r i e s m a n a g e r s f o r
k n o w l e d g e o n f i s h s t o c k s w h i c h a r e a l l e g e d l y o v e r - e x p l o i t e d
a l r e a d y . s t o c k - A s s e s s m e n t c a n b e v e r y c o m p r e h e n s i v e , c o s t l y a n d
t i m e - c o n s u m i n g . E s s e n t i a l l y h o w e v e r , i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n t o
e x p l o i t e d s t o c k s a n d t h e f i s h e r y s h o u l d p r o v i d e v i a b l e answe~s t o
t h e q u e s t i o n s o f m a n a g e m e n t a t t h e s h o r t e s t p o s s i b l e n o t i c e .
S u r v e y s s h o u l d i n a n y c a s e p~ovide i n d i c a t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e
r a t e o f e x p l o i t a t i o n . T h a t r e q u i r e s t h e e x e c u t i o n o f a c a t c h
a s s e s s m e n t s u r v e y ( C A S ) .
C A S i s d o n e b y s a m p l i n g f r o m t h e f i s h e r m e n s c a t c h e s a n d t h e
e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f r e s u l t s f r o m t h a t s a m p l i n g t o t h e e n t i r e
f i s h e r y . T h e r e f o r e , a C A S p r o g r a m m e . r e q u i r e s r e l i a b l e d a t a o n
t h e v o l u m e a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n o f f i s h i n g e f f o r t . T h e r e i s t h u s a
n e e d f o r a c e n s u s p r i o r t o t h e desi~n a n d e x e c u t i o n o f a n y C A S
p r o g r a m m e .
2 . C E N S U S M E T H O D S
- - - - _ . . _. . - . . . . . . . - - - -
2 . 1 : G£n~r~L-9..!L.£ens.J.ls_. . t e c h 1 1 i g u f : . ' s
Th~ c e n s u s o f a f i s h i n g i n d u s t r y i s g e n e r a l l y c a l l e d a F R A M E
S U R V E Y . T h i s i s a r a t h e r c o m p r e h e n s i v e t e r m , b e c a u s e t h e r e a r e
m a n y a s p e c t s o f a f i s h e r y w h i c h o n e m i g h t w i s h t o k n o w . T h i s i s
a m p l y i l l u s t r a t e d b y t h e r e p o r t o n t h e p a r t i a l c e n s u s e x e c u t e d b y
t h e A D P / F S o n t h e s o u t h e r n l a n d i n g s o f L . K y o g a d u r i n g D e c e m b e r
1 9 8 8 . F r a m e s u r v e y s c a n f o r t h a t r e a s o n b e v e r y e l a b o r a t e a n d
c o n s e q u e n t l y c o s t l y .
I n p r i n c i p l e , f r a m e s u r v e y s c a n v e r y w e l l b e e x e c u t e d a s s a m p l e
s u r v e y s ( l i k e C A S ) , b u t s u c h s a m p l e s u r v e y s s t i l l r e q u i r e
i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e s i z e o f t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n a n d i t s
d i s t r i b u t i o n . F o r t h a t r e a s o n , resea~ch p r o j e c t s i n l a r g e b o d i e s
o f w a t e r o f t e n p r o p o s e t h e e x e c u t i o n o f a n a e r i a l c e n s u s p r i o r t o
a s a m p l e s u r v e y o f t h e f i s h i n g p o p u l a t i o n . T h i s i s i n d e e d a
q u i c k , t h o u g h v e r y c o s t l y m e t h o d t o i d e n t i f y t h e l o c a t i o n o f
l a n d i n g s i t e s a n d t o c o u n t t h e t o t a l n u m b e r o f b o a t s .
2 . 2 :
§_~. .!ltQ.t~_:-jL'=.t..I:..~'..L~
T h e e x t r a p o l a t i o n o f s a m p l e d a t a i s a s t a t i s t i c i a n s o c c u p a t i o n a l
h a z a r d . B u t e v e r y sampl~ h a s i t s v a r i a n c e a n d e v e r y
e x t r a p o l a t i o n h a s i t s l e v e l o f p r o b a b i l i t y .
I n s i m p l e c a s e s , s u c h a s a l a r g e n u m b e r o f l a n d i n g s i t e s , b u t
o n l y o n e t y p e o f b o a t w i t h o n e t y p e o f gea~, t h e r e s u l t s o f
l i m i t e d s a m p l i n g c a n s a t i s f y t h e d e m a n d s o f f i s h e r y m a n a g e m e n t
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quite easily. But the situations gets complicated where there
are more boat types, and several gear types. The problem gets
even more complicated if the ecological characteristics of the
water body lead to divergent patterns of distribution of the
major fish popUlations, because this also leads to divergent
patterns in the distribution of ~ishing methods with different
boat - and/or geartypes.
Since in a new situation (first census) the sampling variance is
not well known beforehand, the size of the sample should also be
large, like one out of every third landing, or the sampling
should be stratified over large, medium sized and small
landings. The latter usually implies the sampling of all large
landings, about half of the medium-sized landings and one fifth
of the smallest sites, or something similar.
Practically this means travelling over the entire area and
sampling some 2/3 of all landing sites anyway. This is reason
enough to do a complete census on any first occasion, but a





The aerial survey had been budgeted for about U.Shs. 5,&25,000 in
the ADP One-Year Action Plan March 1990-March 1991. Considering
the aims of the survey, the statistical uncertainti~s and the
cost of an aerial survey, it became obvious that th~ execution of
a complete lake-wide census could be much less expensive and much
more effective than the execution of a sample survey after an
i:\ E)'(' i iii 1 Cf:)nsus.
Actually, the entire operation with 10 members of staff 20 days
i nth e f i. (.:~ 1d c 0 ~;.-l~ abo 1I t U_S h s • 1. , E, 0 0 , 000 ( Ju n t;> 1 9'30 valli e (:~ ,,' •
UB$'tOOO) .,
•
~o :3. :I. :
The Lake Kyoga complex is much more extensive than the surface of
the two major lakes Kyoga and Kwania. In fact the entire complex
should be the project's survey area, but all swampy areas and
series of minor lakes east of Lale on L. Kojweri and Iyingo on
L .. Kyoga are virtually inaccessible by canoe, difficult to reach
by road and partially still in insecure areas.. Moreover the
expense to cover these areas remains prohibitive.
Howev~r~ previous data on fishing populations and catches include
much of t:hf:~ ~::.\I,li,\lllpy litkE' i"rE:'ctS :i....·, ~)oT·ot:i d:i.!;;t.:r:i.ct.: ,:tnd t:h:i.~; ~:.holllcl
be kept in mind in all comparisons with historic data.
3.2~
P . .!~ . .~:LL~~.lJ. . ._f.~.tl . . Q. ._JJ~J..f:.§.IIP.!i!jB.I.B.E~~.
~.:.;
I I I
T h ( . " .Lr.:.~~.n}.~L_~i..':.U::Y..~Y. _ _.~i.s.l'). .9.!.~.~:.\.1~. 7 i • e • ' 1 ; h (~ b u d ! l ( ' ? t ' f ' (~q u i ' I ' e d o f 0 ' f ' i ' I ; f : ;
e x e c u t i o n , h a d t o b e p T e p a T e d o n t h e b a s i s o f a n e s t i m a t e o f t h e
t i m e n e e d e d t o v i s i t a l l l a n d i n g s a n d t o i n t e T v i e w a l a T g e numbe~
o f b o a t o p e T a t o T s o n t h o s e l a n d i n g s .
T h e t a b l e b e l o w p T o v i d e s i n f o T m a t i o n f T o m p T e v i o u s s U T v e y s a n d
1 9 9 0 s U T v e y T e s u l t s f O T c o m p a T i s o n alTeady~
C E " ' S U S
A D P 1 9 8 7
M A I F 1 9 8 8
A D P 1 9 9 0
U~KE K Y O G A
7 8 L . 3 4 5 9 u s e d
5 5 6 u n u s e d
1 0 0 L . 3 0 7 4
b o a t s N O D A T A
1 0 2 L . 3 1 8 9 u s e d
5 6 3 u n u s e d
L A K E I < . W ( . : ) I - J I A
i n c l u d e d w i t h L . K y o g a
2 2 L . 4 2 1 b o a t s N O D A T A
4 8 L . 6 9 4 u s e d 7 6 u n u s e d
Th.E:~ 8.~f~,~Q.!J.2..!:.!,~i. . . . .J,~~. . 8 ? o n s o u t h e T n L . K y o g a c o v e T e d 2 8 l a n d i n g s w i t h
1 S 0 1 u s e d b o a t s d U T i n g 1 7 d a y s an~ e x t T a p o l a t e d t h e T e s u l t s t o a
t o t a l o f 7 8 l a n d i n g s o n t h e e n t i T e L . K y o g a c o m p l e x . T h e M A I F
c e n s u s o f 1 9 8 8 m e n t i o n s 1 2 2 l a n d ! n g s i t e s w i t h o u t f U T t h e T
s p e c i f i c a t i o n . B u t t h a t i n f o T m a t i o n m e a n s t h a t a f u l l c e n s u s
c o u l d t a k e 1 2 2 : 2 8 x 1 7 ~ 7 4 d a y s w i t h o n e t e a m o f e n u m e T a t o T s .
H o w e v e T t h e s U T v e y e f f o T t a n d e x p e n s e h a d t o b e b T o u g h t b a c k t o
a b o u t 2 0 ~ays, w i t h 2 t e a m s o f e n u m e T a t o T s s t i l l a l a T g e
o p e T a t i o n a n y h o w .
- I t m e a n s t h a t e n u m e T a t i n g t e a m s w o u l d h a v e t o c o v e T 1 2 0 : 2 0 : 2 ~
~bout 3 l a n d i n g s p e T t e a m p e T d a y . L a r g e l a n d i n g s c o u l d t a k e
m O T e t h a n h a l f a d a y ' s w O T k . I t w a s t h e T e f o T e n e c e s s a T y t o
r e d u c e t h e q u e s t i o n n a i T e t o v i t a l i n f o r m a t i o n o n l y . T h e
e x p e T i e n c e g a i n e d d U T i n g t h e A D P 1 9 8 7 s U T v e y w a s h e l p f u l .
~_an.Qj.. . D . . ! L s i . . : ! : ; e i _ D f o . l : . . m a t J o D , c o u l d b e s t b e o b t a i n e d f ' f ' o m t h e G a b l . m g c \
( f i s h i n g c h i e f ) i n T e s i d e n c e 0 ' 1 ' a n y o t h e T p e T s o n i n c h a T g e . I t
w a s n o t r e a l i s t i c t o e x p e c t a l l T e s i d e n t b o a t o p e T a t o T s t o t U T n
u p f a T a n i n t e T v i e w . T h e T e f o T e i t w a s d e c i d e d t o u s e 2 f O T m s :
a l a n d i n g , s i t e s u m m a T y ;
a s a m p l e T e c o T d f O T m .
M O T e o v e T t h o s e s U T v e y f O T m s h a d t o b e d e s i g n e d i n s u c h a w a y t h a t
s o m e p T i o T a n a l y s i s c o u l d b e d o n e i n t h e f i e l d a t t h e e n d o f a n y
d a y , i n c l u d i n g t h e c h e c k o n e T T O T S a n d o m i s s i o n s .
2 . T H E L A N D I N G S I T E S U M M A R Y w a s e x t T a c t e d f T o m t h e f O T m u s e d
d U T i n g t h e p T s v i o u s s U T v e y , i n c l u d i n g o n l y b a s i c q u e s t i o n s o n
f i s h i n g e q u i p m e n t a n d e c o n o m i c a s p e c t s . I t i n c l u d e s t w o n e w
q u e s t i o n s :
t h e n a m e s o f n e i a h b o u r i n g sites~ f O T c O T T e c t m a p T e f e T e n c e
a n d i n o T d s r t o a v o i d s k i p p i n g lan~ing s i t e s ;
- . . . . . . - - - W"'-_~_'._ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . _ · " , . _ . _ > " -. . . . . . . . _ • •~~_1··
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the numbe~s of unused and unusable boats: to compa~e with the
potential ~esult of an ae~ial su~vey, and to get bette~
info~mation on the state of the fishing fleet (boat building and
m"'\ :i. nt; ~:~ni:\nCli-:) •
The SAMPLE RECORD FORM was rest~icted to the numbe~s of fishing
equipment? the ownership of th, boat and subsidia~y activities of
~)c)at o~)e·ratc)·~s. ~
The sample record comp~ises questions about fishing gear, but ntit
only fo~ the general pu~pose of any census. Knowledge on the
numbers of gillnets is still useful to the ADP ~ehabilitation
prog~amme through the p~ovision of inputs. Fu~the~mo~e gillnets
are used for active and passive fishing and this may ~eflect in
the numbe~s pe~ boat.
Two of the fibe~glass canoes we~e t~anspo~ted from Jinja to
Bukungu on 22 May. P~oject staff, with camping ge~~, outboa~d
engines, two d~ums of pet~ol and othe~ items of eq~ipment went to
Bukungu on 28 May.
It was the o~iginal intention to move staff and equipment along
the lake sho~es as the su~vey proceded. Howeve~ the volume of
the equipment and the weight of the loaded ba~~els of pet~ol did
not allow this cou~se. Mo~eove~ putting up camp p~oved to be a
time-consuming ope~ation and almost unfea.ible without the help
of a car fo~ t~anipo~t f~om the landing site and back.
•
Therefo~e the first base camp was maintained at Bukungu. The two
enume~ating teams covered almost all of L. Kyoga p~ope~ du~ing 9
days of field wo~k.
Thereafte~ the camp was shifted f~om Bukungu to Lwampanga. Heavy
equipment was t~anspo~ted ove~ the ~oad via Jinja and Kampala.
Working from the base at Lwampanga? the survey covered the
weste~n pa~t of L. Kyoga (west of Zengebe Fe~~y) and almost all
of L. Kwania, including a number of floating islands in that
a~ea. This took 5 days of field work.
The pace of the su~vey was rather high? with an ave~age of about
6 landings pe~ team per day. Consequently there was a need for
some days ~est. Some days were spent on the transport.
" 7
T w o p r o j e c t v e h i c l e s r e m a i n e d a t t h e t w o b a s e c~mps t h T O l l g h o u t
t h e s u r v e y _ T t l O N i s s a n P i c k - u p f o r t t l e t r a n s p o r t o f e q l \ i l J m e n t
f r a n l t h e c a m p t o t t } P b o a t s a n d b a c k ~nd t h e f ' a j e r o a s a sto~e
~oom f o r a l l t I l e p r o j e c t s v a l L l a b l e s C i T ) c l l l d i n g s u r v e y d a t a ) .
l . . a n d i n g s a r o L l n d BLI~tllngLI ~nd Lw~mparlga we~e B l s o v i s i t e d b y " r o a d .
I f . . 2 :
S l J R ' J E Y S T A F F
T h e s U ' r v e y s t a f f cc~nsi$ted o f :
S u p e r v i s i n g O f f i c e r s :
E n u m e r a t o r s :
B o a t O p e r a t o r s
D r i v e r s
D - p .
M - p .
M - p .
M · p .
M · p .
T . T w o n g o a n d M r . D . Kibwik~
J . G o n g a , M r . J . K e d d i a n d
G . Odo~go
I . M u s a n a a n d M r . H . Z i r a b a
D . S a l i d a w a a n d M r . J . M a g e z i
" T h e c o n s u l t a n t M " r . L . H a r t s u i j k e " r r e m a i n e d w i t h t h e surv~y t e a m
d u r i n g t h e e n t i r e p e r i o d a n d j o i n e d o n e o f t h e c a n o e s .
4 . 3 ,
~OVERAGfi- O F _ J H E A R E A A N D _ T H E F I S H g F Y
T h e s u r v e y cove~ed t h e t w o m a j o T l a k e s f r o m a s fa~ eas~ 8 5
p o s s i b l e u n t i l t h e c o n f l u e n c e o f b o t h l a k e s i n t o t h e R i v e r N i l e .
L a n d i n g s o n a f f l u e n t ' r i v e " r s C N i l e a n d S e z i b w a ) w e r e n o t i n c l u d e d
bec~u5e t h e y d o n o t f O ' p m p a r t o f t h e l a k e . S i n c e t h e e n u m e r a t i n g
t e a m s h a d t o o p e r a t e ' f r o m t h e i r b a s e s a t B u k u n g u a n d Lwampang~,
m o s t l a n d i n g s w e r e v i s i t e d a t t i m e s b e t w e e n 9 a n \ a l l d 4 p m . A t
t h o s e t i m e s m o s t b o a t s w e r e o n t h e l a n d i n g s i t e s . D a y - t i m e
f i s h i n g h a s b e e n o b s e r v e d , b u t t h i s w a s n o t e x t e n s i v e a n d
b e c a u s e s u r v e y t e a m s c a m e i n o v e - r t t l e w a t e r , o u t l y i n g b o a t s c O L , l d
o f t e n b e i n c l u d e d i n t t l e r e c o r d .
L a n d i n g s i t e i n f o r m a t i o n w a s o b t a i n e d d u r i n g v i s i t s t o 1 3 4 O l t t o f
1 5 0 f i s h i n g c o n l m U l l i t i e s . O n L . K y o g a t h i s i n c l u d e s 9 4 % o f t h e
~egistered l a n d i n g s w i t h 9 8 % o f t h e b o a t s , e x c e p t f O T p a r t s o f
t h e S O T o t i d i s t r i c t ; o n L~ K w a n i a t h i s w a s 7 9 _ o f t h e l a n d i n g s
w i t h 8 " 7 % o f t h e t o t a l n u m b e r o f b o a t s .
T h a t info~matiDn c o m p r i s e s l a n d i n g s i t e summa~ie5 o n l y , t h u s n o
s a m p l e record~
-"-;:.~---
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A f t e r t h e s u r v e y , a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f J u l y , a m e m b e r o f t h e A D P
s t a f f m a d e a v i s i t t o t h e Di~t~i~t F i s h e T i e s O f f i c e a t S o " r o t i .
I"fo~mation w a s g a i n e d a b o u t 9 m o r e l a n d i n g s w i t h 2 4 9 f i s h i n g
b o a t s , m 0 5 t o f th£~m o n t h e s o u t : h e " r n p a " r t o f t h e I I S o " , . . o " t i " , " r m " a n d
i n S e r e r e C O L t Y l t y a c r o s s f r o m I y i n g o M
















The results of that visit brought the total number of operational
fishing boats to 4045 and the field survey had recorded 3796
boats fishing. Therefore the coverage by the field survey has
been around 94% of the total.
F:i,!;;hE"('mf~n IJJ(;~'('(,~, moving northIIJ,;\'('d!;;' r,:\pidly dtlring th(;,~ l,:\!::.t:
months; some of the boats in So~oti may actually have been
counted in Kamuli during June. Therefore the total count should
not be considered an under-estimate.
Fishermen may prove to be mobile all the time, but this will not
affect their total number, unless there be migrations from
outside the two lakes or an increase in the boat building. Such
events should be monitored by the MAIF personnel in the area.
At all landings the enumerating teams proceded according to a
rapidly evolving protocol: Asking for the Gabunga (fishing
chief), his assistant/secretary or any other person in charge (at
most times a member of the local Resistance Council, R.C.). On
many sites the survey teams were accompanied by the Assistant
Fisheries Development Officer (A.F.D.D) or the Fisheries
Assistant (F.A.) in residence. As soon as persons in authority
were around, the purpose of the census and its proced~re was
f:~ x p 1 a :i, ned.
Most often the fishermen were frightened by the interference with
their daily business. Explanation could ta~e more time than the
actual census, but every effort was made to appease the
fishermen's feelings.
Dn ,:\ 11 L:\ '(' g f~> 1 ,,\ nd:i. n 95:' c.:\ ny site with mo'('e th an 20-30 boats;) t:h E?:
protocol was carried on as long as it took to obtain the correct
information. •
The cooperation was particularly bad at some of the small
landings, removed from their village, especially during mid-day.
In such cases the landing site summary was filled after
inspection of the boats, the fishing gear lying in those boats,
supplemented by any information any bystander proved willing to
'(' (,y! 1 e c\ f"' (,~ •
The two enumerators usually did wor~t independently, at most times
with different informants as well, particularly on large landings
where there was no time for mutual consultations until after
completion of the census.
-~.....-..~_ ..... ~.,'l-" "'_"'_...~".lil!>'~~-<~.Jr~ ..."'·....,'~~_~
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O n e e n u m e r a t o r f i l l e d t h e l a n d i n g s i t e s u m m a r y w i t h h e l p f r o m t h
l e a d i n g i n f o r m a n t , u s u a l l y a f t e r i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e b o a t s o n t h e
l a n d i n g . M u c h d a t a w e r e o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e G a b u n g a ' s m e m o r y
a n d l o r h i s w r i t t e n r e c o r d . A t s o m e s i t e s t h e i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e
b o a t s g a v e r e a s o n t o a b i t o f c r o s s - e x a m i n a t i o n .
T h e c e n s u s o f t h e b o a t s w a s a l w a y s f o l l o w e d b y a n i n q u i r y i n t o
t h e g e a r t y p e s u s e d b y t h o s e b o a t s . T h i s o f t e n t o o k t h e f o r m o f
l e a d i n g q u e s t i o n , f o c u s s e d o n t h e d e c l a r a t i o n o f i l l e g a l g e a r
s u c h a s s e i n e s . A f t e r d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e n u m b e r s o f b o a t s w i t
h a r m l e s s g e a r s u c h a s h o o k s a n d t r a p s , a c o m p a r i s o n w i t h t h e
t o t a l n u m b e r o f f i s h i n g b o a t s o n t h e l e f t h a n d s i d e o f t h e t a b l e
m a d e c l e a r t h a t a l l o t h e r b o a t s s h o u l d b e c a r r y i n g g i l l n e t s o r
s e i l 1 e s .
T h e tabula~ a r r a n g e m e n t o f t h e q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g b o a t s a n d
g e a r w a s v e r y h e l p f u l t o u n r a v e l a l l s o r t s o f d i s c r e p a n c i e s .
B o . a " l ; s u F , i n~1 2 t : y p~:~s o f g £ : . ' a T ' we'rf:~ v e r y ' r a " r e , m o s t 0 f t ; h e m c I u g o u t : s :
w i t h h o o k s a n d a f e w p i e c e s o f ne~. E q u a l l y r a r e w e r e c a s e s o f
f i s h e r m e n w i t h s o m e g e a r b u t w i t h o u t b o a t .
5 . 3 : S A I ' 1 P L I : : : I~ECOI:;:D
T h e s e c o n d e n u m e r a t o r w e n t a l o n g t h e b o a t s o n t h e l a n d i n g a n d
i n t e r v i e w h d t h e i r o p e r a t o r s ( o w n e r s a n d n o n - o w n e r s ) w i t h r e s p e c t
t o t h e n u m b e r s o f t h e i r f i s h i n g g e a r . I n f o r m a t i o n o n s e i n e s
c o u l d a l s o b e c o l l e c t e d i n a b s e n c e o f t h e o w n e r a s l o n g a s t h a t
~eine w a s l y i n g i n t h e b o a t , o r i n a b s e n c e o f t h e s e i n e i f t h a t
' i n f o r m a t i o n w a s g i v e n w i l l i n g l y .
A t l a r g e l a n d i n g s t h e s a m p l e w a s o f t e n l i m i t e d t o a s u b s t a n t i a l
p a r t o f t h e b o a t s ( 6 0 t o 1 0 0 ) ; a t s m a l l l a n d i n g s t h e s a m p l e
u s u a l l y i n c l u d e d a l l b o a t s p r e s e n t . O n l y w h e r e t h e c o o p e r a t i o n .
f a i l e d , o n s m a l l l a n d i n g s , s a m p l i n g w a s o m i t t e d .
T o t a l s a m p l i n g w a s r e g u l a r l y s p r e a d o v e r t h e l a k e s s h o r e s a n d
p r o v i d e d i n f o r m a t i o n o n a b o u t t w o - t h i r d o f a l l f i s h i n g b o a t s .
~j.,+:
T H E A S S I S T A N C E O F M A I F F I S H E R I E S D E P T P E R S O N N E L
T h e M i n i s t r y o f A n i m a l I n d u s t r i e s a n d F i s h e r i e s C M A I F ) h a s
A s s i s t a n t F i s h e r i e s D e v e l o p m e n t O f f i c e r s C A F D O ' s ) a n d F i s h e r i e s
A s s i s t a n t s ( F A ' s ) d e p l o y e d a r o u n d t h e l a k e s . O n m a n y s i t e s t h e
r e s i d e n t p e r s o n n e l o f F i s h e r i e s D e p a r t m e n t p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h e
c e n s u s a n d t h e i r h e l p p r o v e d t o b e v a l u a b l e i n m o s t c a s e s .
C o n s i d e r i n g t h e m o b i l i t y o f t h e f i s h i n g p o p u l a t i o n , m o s t M A I F
p e r s o n n e l i s r a t h e r w e l l i n f o r m e d a b o u t t h e n u m b e r s o f
b o a t - o p e r a t o r s i n th~ a r e a o f t h e i r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , b u t w i t h
r e s p e c t t o t h o s e fis~ermen's e q u i p m e n t t h e y o f t e n r e l y o n t h e
r e c o r d s k e p t b y t h e · G a b u n g a , a n d t o o m a n y G a b u n g a ' s r e l y o n t h e i
m e m o r y . M A I F p e r s o n n e l p r o v i d e d mo~t o f t h e i n f o r m a t i o n o n t h e
1 4 l a n d i n g s i t e s w h i c h w e r e n o t v i s i t e d b y t h e e n u m e r a t i n g t e a m s
-
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Landing sites summa~ies mention. the following catego~ies=
D···· DUG··-OUTB
S - SSESE V- Bottom planked canoes
p - PARACHUTEB~ Flat-botton planked canoes
COB CARRIERBOAT (MOTORIZED)~ almost all Ssese
CP - CARRIERBOAT (PADDLED )
OTHER - Mostly UNIDENTIFIED mixtu~e of Sand P mainly.
The following table provides a summary of data from both lakes.


















D 203 :1.'+ E.. E, 75
S 1988 1E""'i P17 ~:iEd
P 713 32 61 1
COB ~:.iE) 2 to
CP 20 :I. 3 :I.
DTH A~:.i8 1 -'-to























The partial ADP census of 1987 reports 23% of the boats as being
"unused" wi·thout any fU'rtIH~'r specific<.'\tion. ThEn'e IIJ(-?'re two
'('e,:\!son!;; to m,:\ke <:\·mcJ·r£·~ !:;pf~cifiecl c£~rH:·U~; of thi!:;. catego'ry of
boats. •
Unused boats actually turn up in an aerial census, or at least
those which are not kept under water. Tbis could lead to bias in
the extrapolation of CAS results (an over-estimate), at least
with the present rough techniques of estimating total catch which
do not consider the effective fishing time.
"Unused" boat!;;. will (?itIHH' bl:~ "t<-?mpo'ra'l'ily unused 0'1' ·tot.:\11y
unusable. But ADP/FS includes a boat building prDg~amme which
has not yet been activated. So it was useful to look into the







The total number of boats on L.
to 4769 of which: used A132
d ,;\ -1.::.:\
Kyoga and L. Kwania amounts
= 86.E.% (here incl. Soroti
unused
u I1U S <:t b 1 (.:.~
----'..'-...... - ~_.~ --........--. ........"~
.... 4 .. 9%
.... 811 4%
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1 1
V.t!l1.§.t-;;.Q"'R..tt£t~}.t-,.~. \ ' : I : ' f " " f ; : d ( 0 C 1 . ; . ; " \ T ' f : : O d S D f { J " ( ' 1 : ; l J J C 1 " ( ' 1 0 < : \ 5 0 n ' ! . . ' ) : :
b o a ' l s w i t h O l \ " t fi~;t)ing g e a ' r , S C J f f i e n e w b o a t s , s o m e o l d ( g e a " r
< : i l . : o l i D n ) : ;
( J I l l b o a t s w a i t i n g f o ' ' ' ' 'rer)ail~S
I t i ' ; h o w e v e r o b v i o u ! : ; t l 1 a t I n a n y b o a t s i l " l t t l Q ] . a t t e r c a t e g o r y w i . I I
l " l e V P 1 ' t ) e ' p a p a l " r e e l , c l e c a y goe~; o n A } 1 d ' t t l O Y a ' r e e v e n t l \ a l l y w " r i t t e n
o f f .
I J n f o " r " t l I Y l a t e l y t t l e s l l r v e y d i e l n o t p a y e n o u g h a t t e n t i o n t o t t l e
( J i f f e r e l 1 c e s a m o l 1 g u n l l s e d I J o a t s , . T h e m o s t li~tely d i s t r i b u t i o n i s
a t J O L l ' t 2 0 % n e w , 4 0 % " r e p a i ' r a t ) } e , 4 0 % vi'rtl~ally u n l l s a b l e . T t l i s
m e a n s t l 1 a t t l ' l e r e a r e a b o u t 4 2 7 0 b o a t s l l s a b l e < c a r r i e r s i n c l u d e d ) .
U N U S A f . < , ! - E _ _~Q.,'.!..:~'''­
th£::'S.f:~ bOI:\t;~; C c t n
a " r c con~~ide'red b e y o n c l r e p a i · r .
b e f O l l n d i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n s •
•
R e m a r k a b l e i s th~t
0 1 1 La~te K y o g a 7 3 % o f l l n u s a b l e b o a t s w a s f o u n d O n 2 9 s i t e s O l l t o f
t h e 9 6 l a n d i n g s v i s i t e d , m o s t o f t h e m i n K a m l \ l i d i s t r i c t . O n
L a k e K w a n i a , 5 6 % o f t h e u n l l ! s a b l e b o a t s w e r e f O l \ n d o n 4 s i t e s O l l t
( ) f t h e 3 8 l a n d i n g s v i s i t e d .
T h e S l l r v e y d i d n o t e n q l l i ' r e i n t o t h e o w n e r s h i p o f u n u s a b l e b o a t s ,
b \ . \ t i t w o u l d 1 1 0 t b e s l t r p r i s i n g i f m o s t o f t h e m w o u l d p r o v e t o b e
a b s e n t e e e n t " r e p " r e n e l l r s .
i s . 1 . 2 : ~OAT_ B U I LD.!..!~G A N D i ' I A I N T E N A N C E
M a n y o l e j b o a t s i n a l l c a t e g o ' r i e s s h o w I I p l i k e a f l o a t i n g
a d v e r t i s e m e n t f o r s o m e o r i e n t a l b r a n d o f cDQ~(ing o i l , b e c a u s e t h e
b r i g h t y e l l o w t i n s a r e u s e d " t o s t o p h o l e s a n d crac~ts. P a i n t i s
l ' a T e l y l \ s e d . F o r lac~t o ' f a n y t h i n g b e t t e r , m a n y r e p a i " r s a r e m a d e
w i t h p i e c e s f r o m u n u s a b l e b o a t s , m a n y n a i l s , r u b b e r s t r i p s f r o m
( ) l c l tubQs~ toge·t~)e·r w i t h s C ' r a p a l u m i n i u m o r p i e c e s o f t i n s .
A t s o m e l a n d i n g s t h i s g a v e r e a s o n t o s h o r t d i s c u s s i o n s o n t h e
p r o b l e m s o f b o a t b u i l d i n g a n c l m a i n t e n a n c e , i . e . i n d i c a t i o n s w i t h
' r e s p e c t t o t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e d e p l o r a b l e s t a t e o f a l a r g e p a r t
o f t h e f i s h i n g f l e e t .
T h e p ' r i n c i p a l c o m p l a i n t c o n c e ' r n s t h e p r i c e o f t h e t i m b e r , b e s i d e s
t t l e i r r e g u l a r s u p p l y o f a l l m a t e r i a l s n e e d e d a n d a l a c k o f
t o e : ) ] . s . A s m a l l fis~1ing S S E S E ( V - b o t t o m ) c o s t a b o u t U . S h s .
8 0 , 0 0 0 , w h i c h i s a b o u t U S I 2 0 0 . - a t t h e r a t e a f 1 , 4 0 0 d u r i n g
J I . l n e 1 9 9 0 . T h a i : t Y F ) e o f b o a t i s s a i d t o h a v e a l i f e s p a n o f
a b o u t 3 y e a r s . l~i'Jhing n e t s h o w e v e r , w i t h a r e p o r t e d l i f e t i m e
o f ~)al'F a y e a T , a r e e x p e n s i v e ~s w e l l . T h e r e ' F o r e fi5~lermen h a v e
, n a n y p r o b J , e m s t o s u r v i v e a 1 1 d m a i n t a i n t h e i r m e a n s o f p r o d u c t i o n
a ' t t h e s a m e t i m e .
. . - -
- - - . , -
' k , , ; ; . , . : : .
~-"- \ - ~
- - - " " - . -----==~~--,I'l:'~
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TOTAL FISHING AND IDENTIFIED
FISHING, UNIDENTIFIED (S + P mainly)
(~~5c:'() 6l" 6::1:

















T~TnL FISHING (DECLARED USED)
The SSESE is tho. most common type of fishing boat aTound both
lakes" PaTAchutes a~e mainly found in the ea5te~n Tegions of L.
1< >' C) !~l i\ 'J P iii T' ticul ,;\ 'r'l}' aT' 0 u n d J y :i. n 9 0 ( K ~\mul i _. d :i. ~; t: T" i c t,: ) i:\ n cl i n 1:; h c·~
Soroti 8Teas" Fishermen seem to prefer the 88ese for its better
stability in open wateT. That V-bottomed boat type has a sturdy
keel and therefore it might also be more Tesistant to the hazards
of landing and have·a longeT life.
The Teasons why Parachutes aTe still popular among a regional
part of the fishing population, have not been investigated, but
they are cheaper to construct because theTe is no keel and
because theT's are less planks needed.
The enumerators did not specify or identify the make of 257
fishing boats~ but 148 canoes in 3 places were declared a mixture
of Ssese and Parachutes (Okile Port, IgoolB and Zengebe FeT'ry)"
If t;hfJ ·rem,:t:i.ncle.'T com~n'i!::.E-?~; 8::<' dU~lout!:. i:lnd 92% pl.:\n~~.E)d c.:\no£-'~;, -t,:he
total number of 25l unidentified canoes comprises only 8
dugouts. For compaTisons the number of unidentified boats is
added to that of the planked canoes.
The following table compares results of both sUT'veys~ MAIF 1988
























ic)n The MAIF census of 1988 reports 3495 fishing boats on bothli;',kE'!;;·" Th('! ADP cenf.:·u~:; :1.990 <:\mo\.l.nt:~::. t·o 1.1(1)5 u~;c-~d .L.~..!!!:h.iJJ..!l boc\tf.:.;
if GO% of the temporarily unused fishing boats are added to the
ADP total, the numbeT' amounts to a total of about 4187 usable
f :i. c:· h :i. 11 !~ b 0 ,:\ t !:; ..




: l : J
T l 1 2 S t , l r V C / (~ol.lntri f o r 1. . . u K y O g d c~mc r a t h c " r c l o s e d l l d t h a t i s f l o t
~;l,~p·rising. M A I F ~ield ~:t~!f t~aG bec~n d e p l o y e d a " r o u n d L. . K y o g a
b e ' f o r o rlQW~ 8 X C e j J t i l l tt)~ S(:)roti··-dist·ri(~·t~ Accor(1il1~ t o v a l ' i o u s
c[)mn)(:~rlt~:~ fir~t)erm[~n t , a ' / 2 D I l l y b e e n m o v i n g bi(C'~ · t < : ) t h e S o " r o t i a~ea
" 0 8 C e r
1
t l y a n d B ' r e O V P 1 1 mj.nrati.l~G ba{:~~ 1 1 0 W f r o m K a m u l i d i s t " r i < : t
m a i Y ) l y . L ' _ N Kw~r)i~ h o w p v c " r i ! " ~;til:L lac~til'g M n I F f i e l d staff~
T h e A O P (~QllSII': f O t l n d 4 8 l a n d i l l g s i l l s · t e a d o f t t l C p r e v i o l t s l y
" r e p o " r " t e d 2 2 C~lnIF ceTl~~ltS)~ w : i t h 2 5 2 m < ) T O f i s h i n g b o a t s a r I d t h e " r e
a r e ·~til'. ~ f e w s l l l a l J . l l l ' l i d Q l - l t i f i c d l , a n d i n g s i n t h o e x t r e m e n O ' r t h
€~as·te·i'n ' l i p o f ' t h e l~I,{e ( t _ i ' P B clil~t'rir't, DO~{Dlo c O l J n t y ) R
T t l e 1;~'}le ( a b o v e ) s h o w s a (jec're~se i n t h e n l J m b e r o f d l l g o u t (~anoe!:;
a r l d 0 1 ' ) i n c r e a s e i n t~le n u m b e r ( ) f plan~{ed c a n o e s , e v e n o n L . K y o g a
N ( } w j . t ( : a n n o t b e e x c l u d e d t l l a t s o m e ( j u g o u t s r e m a i n h i d d e n a m o 1 1 8
t~le p a p y ' r u G o L \ t r ; i d e l a n d i n g s s i t e s , b u t i s o b v i o u s t t l a t t h e
d U g C l u t s a r e d i s a p p e a r i l l g f ' r o m t h e f i s h e r y , s i n c e t h e y h a v e n o t
b e e n ,'repla(~ed f o - r a l o n g time~
•
D u g o 1 j t ! ; m a y l a s t f o r a s l o n g a s 3 0 y e a r s , b l l t t h e t r e e s f r o m
w h i c h t h e y w e ' r e m a d e a ' r e g e t t i n g s c a r c e . B y t h e t i m e d l t g o u t s a ' r e
d e ( : ] . a r e d unu~sal)le t h e y a r e a l m o s t u n s a l v a g a b l e .
I n ' f a c t ' t h e s l l r v e y f O l l n d 8 1 ltT~u~~at)le d U g O l l t s o n a tot~l o f 3 7 5 ,
Q~ 2 1 % l~nusable, w l l i c h i s I n o r e t h a n t w i c e a s m u c h a s t h e
p e r c e n t a g e l l n u s a b l e ~mong t h e plan~{ed c a n o e s ( 9 . 0 % ) .
E h : l . . . 5 :
C A R R I E R BOATS-,,-_.9.I~~E.tt.s;I I : : I . ! ' - S , O B - J 1 E C H A N I ( ; S A N D F U E L S U P P L Y
T h e s u r v e y f o u n d 8 ' 7 C A R R I E R B O A T S , o f w h i c l l 6 6 m o t o r i z e d a n d 2 j ,
p a d d l e d . T h e H A l F c e n S l l S o f 1 9 8 8 C D u 1 1 t e d 6 6 moto~ized b o a t s o r )
L . I < y o g a o n l y R S i n c e t h e r e a ' r e v i r t u a l J . y n o f i s h i n g o p e r a t i o n s
w i t h m ( J t O " r i l e d b o a t s o r ) b a t t l la~{ps, a l l m o t o r i z e d b o a t s h a v e t o
b e c o n s i d 2 1 ' e d l = a r r i e r s .
I n ! 5 p i ' t e o f t h e i ' r m o b i l i t y ' t t l V su~vey m u s t h a v e s e e n mo£~t o f t t l C
( : a r ' r i e r boats~ t h o u g l l ' ; o m e m a y h a v e b e e n C O l l n t e d t w i c e a n d s o m e
1 ' l o t a t a l l . Tt~p ' r e a s o n f o r t h i s s t a t e m e n t i s t h a t m o s t
c a r r i e r o - b o a t s w e r e e n g a g e d o n l a n ( j i n g s i t e s d u r i n g s u r v e y h o u r s
( 9 a m t o 4 p m ) .
T h e l a n d i n g s i t e s l l m m a r y i n c l u d e s a C l t t e s t i o n o n t r a d e , a n d t h e
a n s w e r s a ' ( ' e s l \ p p o r t e d b y t t l e s l l r v e y s o b s e r v a t i o n s . T h e r e a r e t W ( )
~)'rincipal t y p e s ; o f t ' r a c l e : i n f r e s h f i s h a n d i n c u r e d fi~;h
p·~oducts.
T h o ' r e i s a ron~;ide'~~b10 d a i l ) ' t ' f ' a d e i n f r e s h f i s h f r o m m a n y
].,~ndings t o w a ' r ( : l s coll~ctj.Oll centr~s o n t h e S D l l t h e r 1 1 s h o r e ! ; o f L "
V'I'CJ~j,:\ ( p l i - " ; c p ! : : . : I i l ' . C ' Z e n g p b E } , V , : i , g l l u l i , D " " g a l e t . , K ' : l w o n g o , B u k l l n D u ,
l < i , g i l l g i . , l<a!-~ooge ~Tld I y i n g o ) . T h a t fi~;h i s c o l l e c t e d I ) e t w e e n
- . . . . . . . . . .~~~
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6-8 am~ arrivc~ ~t collectiDn centres between 8-10 am~ where it
:i. ~::. 0 f of .... :I 0 ,,'\ cl co do ...', :I Co r T :i. (? !::. " p :i. c k u p ~::. ;:\ ....,cI b :i. eye :I c·, \::. f 0.,.' t: '(' ,:1 n !::. po.,.' t: t: D
urban centres ~uch as KampBla~ ToroTo and VBTious district
c"". p :i. t:,·:\ I ~::. " Th C!:~· (;:. c i:, -r-T:i. CT' bo i,'\ t: \::. \','E'T c·:' c·:'n CDU n·~.:E'Ted d U T :i. 'n n c",ll mo""n :i. 'n 9
.'
Tbp .pr~nd tyrO ~f +rAc!p r~ncPTri~ the t-r-ansportation Df dTied and~': .:~ i: t~ ;::. (:; .. ·f :i..::: h ,," J )::, (~, t~ .. ,'\ :I t,::; ,:\ '/:~ ... i):; (:; 1 ,.:; :::i :i. ,,~i~' ::: m0 ! :. c c! f :i. ;::. h " C,.\ 'r T i C~ T b 0 ,:\ '1.:: :::. a r 0)
loading fTom mid-mo'rning to eaTly aftcornoDn~ then move (acToss)
t 0 ~:. 0 U '1:: h (·:~·r n V. )' 0 U,:\ 1 .::\ '1"1 d :i. n G,:; ., \lJ h C' .(' C~ t h C) I' () f flo ..:\ dun '1:: ill ,:\ t C) :i. nth c·
afteTnoon. These aTe often mass tTansports and caTTieTs remain
on the landings a long time.
The station of motorized caTTieT boats has not been established~
but their total number corresponds to that observed during the
MAIF census 1988•• Since motorized tTansport from L. Kwania goes
mostly to southern Kyoga landings as well, most motorized
carriers are probably stationed on those southern landings.
Paddled carrier boats have not been investigated.
OUT-BOARD ENGINES are mostly MARINER~ YAMAHA and EVINRUDE, with
15, 25 or 40 HP mainlj~ but details have not been collected.
DB .... mc·)ch,:lnic~::. \I,H,)T0) found :i.n 10 pl,H~f:'s.•:\lc~ng l..~\~a·) Kyo9a, 1 in La!!.p
Kwania. FUEL supply stations are virtually non-existant.
T""<"I d f::·T·~::· p'r'o b i:\ b 1 y t:':i ke c.,\ TE:- () f t:h Eo :i. T 0\1,11'1 ~:.L1 p ply :i.n "rC)t:LI Tn f'rom
U '(' ban c co n t T c' :", "





Details on the fishing gear will be provided from the sample
record. The following table summarizes the ~nfo.,..matiQn gleaned
fTom the site summaries~ including data from Soroti obtained
after the survey~
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seines comes anywhere near to the real quantity L1sed on the
l.,-..kf?':; ..
In order to find out, a comparison is made between the relative
numbers of gillnets and seines on the landing summary and in the
sample record, using survey data only since no samples were
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Mixed ownership/non-ownership is not indicated, so the same
person miaht be found in both columns occasionall>,~
The p2T'Cent~ges for the different categories in beth lakes are
rE'l'r'I;,'lrki:\bly clo!::.E~. Thf:~ f()ll()\lJin~1 t':lble p-r·('!:f::.f:)·n-!;;1;; a !::.ummciT·}' of d,:\·t:":"1
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With respe~t to the owners of more than 1 b()at~ the cinswers are
not fully satisfying; a logical consequence of the survey
pT'Dt:DcDl "
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Tosidcnt as woll, but it dDPS not mean that he uses even one boat
fnr fishing by ~im~elf.. If the owneT fishes himself, the sample
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Th (.: 'f' f~'
This moans th~t thero should
gillnot u~ed ill tho fi~heT'/?
Bn<J 2200 ()Yl ~...' KwarliaH
be dbout :1.5000 wholp bundles of
o~ which about 13 .. 800 on L. Kyoga
1< Y0 !l .7\ ( (.? .:t !:; t ) ,7\ n d
\JJ i i], bE' iiI .(' 0 u n cl
-Fo'r annu,,\l
If it can be assumed that 70X of the nets in L ..
in L .. Kwania ~T'e half-nets, the estimated total
17700 whole bundles of net; the numbers needed






Since nets aT'2 sdid to last ~bout
will neoM dbout 32 .. 000 bundles of
p~esent levols of fishing pffort ..
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d t\ ~I DU t:~':. 'J of DT' t,! :i. :I. c r' C:'T' C ~'; b)' Co t: h c',,' b 0 i:1 t: !::. i:1 ~:. 1/,1 c' J J • 1"1':1 j OT" h 0 ()I~. t:)/ p c·:' ~:.








Rcsponses on the qu~stion conceT"ning the principal products(s)
h~V2 b~en obtained from 106 landing sites, 75 on L. K;oga and 31
()'n !... u ~~ \',1 <7\ n :i. i'l ( CH jI: 0 f t: () t: <71 ]. n u :"11 b 1:.: T" D of ]. c\ n din 9 s.) u T h (-~, pT' i 'n c :i. p i,\ ].
products ar~ fT"esh, smoked, d"f'ied and salted fish. Some attempts
weT"e made to express the quantiti~s in percentages of the total,
but.: thi~:; could 'not: be done c:on<;;:i~:;-!.::~:~ntl;. Bn ':;om~? la'nclin~~~:;
p'r' 0<:1 \.!. c t: ~::. h i:\ ,/c· b c'f:':'n D::. '/ I:'~TI ,,'; ·r· i·\ nk 1""IU mb(·~T·.. I n In cl ny C i:\ !::. (.~ ~;. t.:h e·r(.;~ :i. !;;.
only an indication about the principal product. Therefo"f'c the
t:i.\blp bf:·:·loVJ PTC'f.:.cn"t.:!:; -f:.:hc·, nUIY,beT of l;;\ncl:i.n~I!'; in t:he v<7Iriou!::..
di'::.t·;··::.C·1.7 v,lith :, fi!j1..\·f'c, fOT the:i.T· pT'incip<711 p·roc!uc-!.::, ·071 (x) felT
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1... UI.,JE F;:O /1'1 UV, () 1,10 ~:>~ f.. -J 1 .l~ 28' ..'
v,n 1'1 !..'!... I ':) (, ( x ) ( ..- ) 1. ,::-, •.1
!... I r::n (f:)OUTH) '-' :I. :!. ..., 1 :~l;".: I
EOF:DT r B :3 ( '" ) ( .... ) :I. :f.
Torn!.. !... 1",\'0(3(.'1 ::~l} ~., 1~ :1.0 1- ~.:s -;',7:;
"
1.- \.}
T~)TnL. !... ., lI, kl P "'! :r n :!. n :I. ;:.~ .: x ) :I. ?:1.
of
DD!':', !::")
he (;L!:::.D.t::!.P..__TP.IDL __._ f~J.Z __.__ ~L~:~ _._ _ _....};..9 _..__.._ _:tL ._. .J·..5~.L. __._._ _.._
many places howeve~ consumed
~wa~ia and in So~oti distriot.
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A lot of fIsh is sold fresh,
l()(~al].y, pa·f~t:~t:·t.~la·r].y ~·rD\.t~1C! l.,n
SLl~1(1'(~:~_0(1 'fi~~!') t·r2l·lSp()·r·t~ o)ay l(J(J~~ imp'(~e~~~ivc t(J tJ"12 (~~~~ua].
t~y:~ta~'~{J~~'r~ ~t.t·t ~t :ls t~12 l(~~~~·t :inl~)C)'pt~nt f)'~odLlct ~·t ~)'~esent~
D·i~i8(~--·~::·al·t~~{~ fi~~h, m(J~3t 1)1~CI)a1~C{j ~.~1 we~·tf?·~~1 Kyoga (jj.strict':1 has
c':'l !::~ c,t: t. {~.:, T' ffs ,:"t or- ~~. c t i. ";": Z tl :i T' c·:' .. S :i ~r; p ], c· d T' :i. c:' d ·f i !:;. h :i. ~;. t:·,.. ii, 1-, !:. pc: 'f' t: [~d 1.: c:r
!~~11Y0 th~o~.tg!·1 BllSj.~ L~~Llal~.y"
f:; l"i"r C) k. G' c1 of ::. ~:. ~": :~. ~::. p ';'" c· p co:. 'C' c:· c! i TI D:.:1. !"(; ()~. t; c~ l]. p 1 ~'t c· E' ~:;. ~ 1 tt "r' ~I Cr 1 )' of D T" t: h £/
]"~:~(~2]" 1~~~'rl'~Qt i)lC].~0~(~i1·1U the l')Oo~t!'1~'rll P"f~(Jvir)ce~; o·p Ugallda.
f~~"\l)st0rlti~] 't"r-ar~r~~~c)"~"t£; of 'f'~~~~:~h fi~~t~ DC~ to Kam~)al~ a11d V~~iOlt~·~
c1:i~;tr~.c-l (~~iJ~.t~l~: f~onl ~oL\th2'r~'~ KYiJg~ ]"~ll~iil1gS Wi't!1 good 'ro~~
c !:::'n Y'; c:· ::::. t:~ c.~ n r· ..
The2 qll.(~·!::.t;:iDn!::. <:\bCil..'.t E.rnokin~l ,,\nd ·the rll\mbc:'f' of ~:.mc)king O'.lE::·n~:· hi:"l',,'C'
be2D an~we~ed in fou~ diffe~ent ways:
'( ~?: ~~ ') j-; t 1• mbE:"f' C) ·f c:: ,,/ ~.~ l-l ~:. L\ 'n I~. Y'; C ""t'n
No ~.lllokin!;
lJnl!. l'"'C){.t.'"n.J. mc::~:'" t.: tot'n \/ i ~:;.:i. l: c· d ]. ~'t on din El f':· .










ComrnD~clal smoJting goes on in 7S% of the villages (total minus
unknown). The~efo~e smoking is done in about 11G out of 159
!::.itc~~:.• This. let\d~:> t:n the conclL\c:::.ic.n t;hat; th(~"(,E' s.hQ,l\ld be:
116/64 x 667 o~ about 1200 smoking ovens a~ound L. ,Kyoga and L.
Kwania, i.c. 1200 ovens on about 4045 boat operato~s. This leads
to a rough estimate of about 30% smoked fish. The survey did not
include home-smo~ting units which can be found almost anywhere •
•Gea~ supply has been ~cpo~ted from 6 landing sites. on l. Kyoga,
none on L. Kwania. Outside those landing sites fishermen find
fi ;;;.h:i. n!J ~Ie.:\·r· c:,n m<~\T"!'.c:·t: d ,~;}'~:...
The sample reoo~d inoluded a question on subsidia~y aotivities..
T!1'is (::ue~3tio11 h~~~ !Jee1') a11~~W{~'~2d j.)1 ~out!'2'r11 1_0 Kyoga J.andings
mainly. On a ~c~al of 705 Tc~pcndcnts, the~e a~e 435 farme~s.
t 73 of i. ~;.h t'r·,:'\d t! -r'<::. 'J t 7 of.i. ,:.h pT DC e~"··:::D 'f"'~~> ,'I nd 5 P(·~'(',;.;on~;i. en 9 <:"\ 9 (~'d in
°fi~;~!'1 t·,~ar~SrC)·{~tn The '~om~:ir)ir~g 75 f)';~1~~~Dl'lS, nlC)st of ttlenl,
)1(}110'-fi~!,i~'lJ {)l~lleT~:· TCl~~)rt a tct~], ()f 22 <1iffsTe11t pl~ofeG~io)1~5~
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H <? t '::' ~::' t: 0 1 '::~ n
l<c '('(E'!::::;·
It 'r','::PCif·tc·;::>' net·::. c.,',llc-d "':-., . :\li'ri1.,:'\".
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